EMERGENCIES: Dial 4000 or 416.675.6622 ext. 4000
NON-EMERGENCIES: Dial 8500 or 416.675.8500

MAIN FLOOR PLAN (Buildings C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M and N)

Faculty of Social & Community Services Office/Classrooms.............................................. C/D/E
Classrooms/Faculty Offices/Labs......................................................................................... E
Faculty of Media & Creative Arts Office/
Math & Writing Centre/Classrooms/Labs........................................................................ F
Longo Centre for Entrepreneurship .................................................................................... G
Centre for Innovative Learning (2nd fl.) ................................................................................ H
Longo Faculty of Business Office/International Centre/Accounting Centre/....................... H
Classrooms/Faculty Offices/Labs.......................................................................................... I

English Language Centre/
Faculty of Liberal Arts & Sciences/Classrooms/English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Labs.

Student Centre/Ignite Office/Games Room........................................................................ J
Lakeshore Commons/Cafeteria/Broadcast Centre/L Space Gallery
Classrooms/Labs .................................................................................................................. L
Security/Facilities Management/Tim Hortons ...................................................................... M
Central Plant/Receiving/Mailroom (below ground)............................................................. N

Download the Humber Campus Compass app to navigate Humber’s North and Lakeshore Campus and the University of Guelph-Humber. Available on Google Play and the App Store.